
stration W¡l
By HELEN HORTON

Tomorrou' is the last day for
spring semester preregistration for
day students.

George Holsteln, tr'resno Junior
College dean of admissions and
records, predicts there wlll be an
enrollment of 3,000 students for
day and night classes in the spring
semester. Included in this number
he estlmates there will be close to
300 new students.

He stated the enrollmelrt for day
students a year ago at the end of
the first month of school was 1,459

and for night studeuts at the end of
the second month was 1,406.

Enrollment Will Rlse
After this week's counseling and

preregistration for night classes on
the O St., Edison, and Continuatlou I

High campuses, he feels the pres- |

ent enrollment of 248 will rise to I

1,000.

As a result of the 1,034 day stu-

dents already prereg:istered, many
of the sprlng semester claeses have
been filled, and students are urged
to fill out their program by tomor-
row.

New students wlll be counseled
and preregistered Feb. 3 to 5 and
registered Feb. 6 and ?,

Reglstratlon ls Feb, 5

Redstration for all returuing
studentg is Feb. 5.

Archie .Bradshaw, the tr.JC clean i

of students, announced that all new
studelts are required to take the
English placement and aptitude
tests given Jan. 28 and 30 and Feb.
4 through ? at 9 AM. The same
tests for night students wlll be
given Jan. 28 and F-eb. 6 at ? PM.

Bradshaw said, "The baglc math-
ematics test is for all mathematics,
science, engi¡eering, accounting
and business admlnistration ma-

jors" atrd will be given F''eb. 4 to 7

at 1 PM.
Test Rulec Given

He stated. all students should ar-
rive 10 mlnutes before the tests
and should havs applied for ad-
missions before taking the tests.

The English and aptitude examl-
nâtions will be given in Room 200
of Mclane Hall on the University
^A.ve. campus and the mathematics
examination ln Room 20? of the
same bullding.
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New Student Body
Officers Assume
Spring Pos¡tions

REGISÏÎ¡,TION SITE- The Fresno Junior College librrny will be the scene of spring semes-
ter registrction on Feb. 5. New students will be counseled crnd preregiste¡ed on Feb. 3 to 5
in the librcrry, crnd registered Feb. 6-7.

Christian Group F qll , Spring Sfu dent Body
OÍÍicers AIIend Sky Rqnch

When the fall and spring semesters'student councils con-
ne at the Skv R¿nch Feb. 7. an estimated õ3 oeonle willvene at the Sky 7, an estimated 63 people will

attend.

Slate Snow Party
A sqow party sponsored by Cam-

pus Cbrtstlan Fellowshlp 'wlll be
held f,'riday, Jan. 31. Thls was
st¿teat by Bill Johnson, club presi-
deDt,

All those of htq,h school or col-
le6e age plannlng to atteDd are
EeetlDg in front -of the student
center the day after ftnals, wher'e
transportatlon wfll be provlded.

"Don't forget to brlng your owD
lunch and $1 for the transportatlon
and hot chocolate," stated JohDson,
who sald that the bus wlll leave
Fresno at 9 ÄM and return around
6 PM.

"We are expecting at least 25

students," said Johnson. "Every-
one interested in having a tood
time is welcome," he added.

Pictures of Russia rpill be shown
at the Feb. 18 meeting, it was'de-
cided at the last CCF executive
meeting.

"îhe first meetinBi of next semes-
ter will be a.n election of ôfficerg
on Feb. 11,"'saiat Johnson, who in-
vites everyone to attend the weekly
meeti4gs every Tuesday at 72:40
PM in A¡nex 1.

Other details of the snow party
may be obtained by calling Johnson
at AD 3-4377.

News Stoff Will Toke
Rest; Next lssue Feb. 20

Due to finals and the change of
semesters, there will be no Ram-
page publshed for the next three
weeks. "The next edition of the
paper will come out Feb. 20,"
stated Etl Briggs, editor.

FJC Sfudents
Collect $ 5 3

F ragu6, Diana Avlla, Sharon Cum-
mings, Carol Danlele, &Dd Phll Ber-
telsen and councll advlser Joeeph
IM. King will leave Fresno to meet
at the Sky Ranch at 4 PM Feb. 6.

The plannlng commlttee's Job ls
to be certain all materlal needed
for the success of the conference fs
on hand. They are also golnt to
decide on all questlons concerning

Library Books And
FinesAre Now Due

AMS from outgoing presldents,
Shirley Huber and Jim Rlchmond.
Cyr a.nd Bertelsen introduced their
respective club offlcers,

Sally Camacho,' fall semeÉter
representative, presented the newly
elected representatlves, followed by
the inauguration of the new student
body officers introduced by the re-
spectlve outgolng officers,

The new student bocly offlcere
lnclude Kenneth Plpes, presldent;
Vlctor Takeuchl, vlce presltleut;
Carol Danlels, secretary; Dlano
.A,vlla, treasurer.

The reprcsentstives are Rlchard
Bratcher, Âude Caldera, Joa¡ Ca,æ
poplano, Margeret Christensen,
Jeese McFerreu, Klng Morrls, Don-
ald Real, Salvador Rodrl8uez, Jr.,
Howard Sanders, autl Thomas Wll-
llams.

The varlous appolnted coEnls-
slouers were gtranted certiflc¿tes of
merit followetl by a farcwell rd-
dress from Al Grace ,the fall ¡tu-
dent body preeldent.

Joseph Klng, advlser to the stu-
dent councll, spoke of the responsl-
bilities of student offlcers antl the
peanlngfulness of student govêrn-
ment.

Pipes, in his first roll as 1958
spring semestêr presldent, ad-
dressed the student body ln a call
for support of the March of Dimes.
The ass6mbly concluded with a
movle

Studenfs May
Obtain FallGrades

George Holstei-n, dean of admis-
sions and records at Flesno Junior
College, released the information
needed. by students interested in
learning their final semester
grades at the end of the registra-
tion line.

The final exams will begin to-
morrow and run through Thursday,
Jan. 30, for day classes. Extended
day class examinations began last
ntgþt and wlll encl'Wednesday, Jan.
29.

No night classes will be helcl
.Thursday and tr'riday, Jan. 30 and
31. The finals for these classes will
be given during the regular class
time in the last meeting of the
class for the semester.

KN{NY PIPES
. . . Student Body President

New Presidenf

Pipes Reveols
Sfude nt Body
Sprîng Plons'

By lrene Brietlgam
Keuneth Pipes, newly electe{

president of the trlesno Jr¡¡ior Col-
lege student body, was recently in-
terviewed concerning his plans for
the spring semester.

He stated, "I would. llke to tha¡h
everyone on behalf of the sprlng
semester student council, for giv-
ing us this opportunity to head
your student government. We all
realize what an honor it ls to be
elected to any student office, and
I can assure all of you, th¿t,each
of us will work to our fullest ca.pa-
city on all matters that are brought
before the council."

"The fall semester student offi-
cers, headed by AJ Grace and Äugie
Caldera, harve done a tremendous
job," continued Pipes. "It is sald
by many people on the campus th¡t
Al anal his council are by lar the
best tr'JC has had in quite a few
years. Those of us who worked
with Al Grace agxee 100 per cent."

"The spring council extends an
lnvitation to the entire student

(Continaed on Page 3)

A planning committee consisting of student officers: Al
Grace, Ken Pipes, Augie Caldera, Vic Talceuchi, Barbara

For Polio Drive
tr'Ìesno Junlor Colle8e students

collected $53 during the pollo drlve
which was conducted during the
past two weeks. the different sessions of the

Margaret Christensen and Jerry I ference.
Roberts represented FJC as Miss I The rest of the councils, includ-
and Mr. Teen during the March of I inS the old and new representa-
Dimes drive.

Ât the Reedley-Fresno JC
tives, commissioners, and Associat-

basket- | ed. Women and Men Studegts' presi-
ball game, collection cups were I dents, will tather at the ranch at
passed around throughout the fans| 10 AM Feb. 7.

cupcakes were sold by F.JC stu-
dents in Mclane Hall to raise I Junior College president, anil John
money for the campaign. A dance lHansen, administrative 'dean, will
was also helcl in the gocial hall I convene tr'riday at the resott.
last Frid.ay, the proceeds of which
went to the drive.

T\¡¡o representatives from each
of the four city high schools and
I'JC participated in collecting funds
for the drive. Mrs. Margaret Rob-l The. deadline for returning all
inson, a member of ùhe Fresno City | 11¡¡¿r" books and paying all book
School Board, was the sponsor of I fines was Jar.. 22.
the Teens tr.or Polio. "Grades and records are beiDg

Money received for the March of I het¿ at the admission office for
Dimes v¡ill purchase iron lungs, I those students who have not
braces, vaccination 8erum, and lcomplied with the library hules,"
physieal therapy equipment to com- | stated George Holstein, tr.JC
bat this dreaded disease. dean of admisslons atrd records.
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Prospects ln Space
the world has entered into the preliminsry stages of the

spece era. Ttre Russian satellites launched a few months ago
were the heralcls of this new erå.

At A-bomb developed,
and i time use, it might
have the Pin¡¿¿1e of its
scientif ic development

But the wórld has now entered the foothills of'the space
agg and it is an age which offers mountainous opportunities.

Not since this country was first discovered has there been
euch a vast field open to discovery and development.

COMMITTEE LEADERS - T?tese students led the EJC Mcmch
of Dimes cwrpoign on the qxmpus this yecr. Shown mcrp
ping out plcrrs for the drive cne, left to right, Mcugcret
C'hristensen, Billie |ecrr Trout, crnd Jerrf Roberts. Bee Photo

It would seem that tbe immediate result of gaining accese
to outerspace will be milit¿ry superiority.lhe ultimate resultc
of the cbnquest of space go far beyond fleeting militarr
might, however.,

T'he. *stronoüìers- whose trade has been considered worth.The astronomers, whose trade has been considered worth'
less by s_ome- peop\e for many years, and the scientists who I By BILL JoHNsoN
also s-tudy_.thé universe can give vague.notions about.thel ,,Topscientistsagreethatmanwillreachthemooninühe
potentialities of exploiting o¡ter space.. ' I t itaãéA Bi¡1 Mann,.potent_ialities of exploiting orrter space.. . I ' stated Bill Mann,.- Aside from actually perfecting methods o!_ travel_ittg-jttl e*iãp"""ãtigôd ¿'

space, most scientists_ are interested specifically in the dis- | ifiñãã"-tiãvãi träs
Coçr:r and.stg$q of the various elements in the universe. I ¡mittãã tïc¿ü ltó"gáñ, an FJC physics teacher.
- Tþ*"_scientidts þoq" t9 be able.Ï.o use these elements forlnocxet 

"".""î"fiïuncourased. 
o"t-**Hj::"111-:3Íj ll*r-:",1*11",i*,1ffÏå# Ilî]h".1y"r.1",^ In'-:r-t *! ";-:-'.'¡ lH¡gr' pe¡cenroge or oogÀ persõn-"¿ï o¡l spe"olate upon the unknown minerals,lar rrrs.rÊrm nânêr" åJî;*ilntg

od supplies, and other resources which may be available to I lSr-food supÞlies, and other resources which may be available to I l5t. Students Pqss Exqm
this world thnough sqace travel. -. ... -^r ^-r-- ^^*.^ ¿^ L^ ^ | aevelopme'nts I rl" resurts of fbderal conmunr-

The develop-mðnt oï space travel will not only serve to be a I aro rr¡otres8 | cagong eraminagons for tht¡ú class
råse between._the world's grepllrrghts to tùe moou,,rìilrä"äiJläåiîir."*es ta,ken by 48 o sr.

rplo.itation of the resounces to 4lü;, ;ù;;;r.tr"-"["li* rr¿iiurr | ;;;"; studeDrs have been ¡r-
bè the s¡eatest dividend derived li;;il;;-rh;;;;.-- I ããñä.

lrom the conquest or space' 
rt^+ Darr^,.ß,, I 

- 
Problem¡ Arc secn I to" EtudentÁ, who ere t¿ught by

-PatRafferty I ^^-_.^'::_:";::, -_-a,a*l{¡¡ r.-_^_-€Y -".-v-Yr I Cosmtc rays, rapld acceleretlon, IJameg B. Dlnsalale, took the F'CC
psychologfcal effegþ end tàe tlon- | test ln the maln post offtce bulltl.
ger of meteors, e'ie some of the|hgintrresno.
problems now conf¡ontlng scien'

tr'lytnt s&ucer¡ were dlecussed
ln Eìlmer 'Wlgelnton's Daper oD-

tltled, "The 'Space Beyond." The
possibtltty of the e¡lstence of fly-
lnB objects atrd Bpace men from
Mars ls resu¡rected in tùls alocu-
roentary report, complete ,wltù Þlc-
tnne6.

the long-range guldance aDd &t-
mospheric re-entry of rockets were
dlscussed ln Dale Halone's paper
entftled, "Roclkets." Botb Russle
aDd the Unltett Stctes have solved
these two problems, aseerted Ha.
lone, who also sald that soltd ft¡el
ls becoming a reallty.

Navigation By Stars
Tho guldlng of large nlselles, he

sald, ls accompplished by two de-
vlces, one of whlch used the sta¡s
as a means of navlgatlon.

A shock wsve of an atomlc bomb
ls merely I ìflall of conpressed air,
Gary Smlth reporte in hls essay on
the after effects of atomlc explo-
slons.

The danage of an atomlc bomb
blast ls accomplished, ln part, by
shock waves bouncing from the
earth to the atmosphere and back
agaln wlth tremendous destructive
po$¡er.

Metale Ovcrhcat
The problem of metal over-heat-

iDg ls dlscussed by Lew Roblnson
in his pa.per eDtltled, "Âero-dy-
namlc Heatlngi and the Thermal
(heat) Barrler." 'Sclentlets v-lU
elther have to design metalB to
wlthsta¡tl the heat, he asserted, or
devlse methotls of coollng tåe metal
from withln to solve ttrls problem.

Those lnterested. ln learnlng
more about space fllght may read
the rest of the term papers ln Mor-
gan's offfce in Room 101 of Mclane
Hall.

SPECIAT ffIAGAZINE RATES
TO EDUCATORS AND STUDENTS

IIFE
r YEAR ........:.-........ -..-----...-...34.00
2 YEARS .......-.--..$7.0-0

SPORTS ILIUSTRATEI)
r YEAR ---.------.-..-$4.00

." 2 YEARS .-.-....,.--.-..-..- ...-..-..-...s7.50

New oi Rcnewql (Orhers Al¡ol
CAtt ,IÂRS. 

'NARIIYN 
DARBY

Fhone CL 5-58ó2

IACO.flEilDA DNVE.III
DEIICIOUS FOOD READY TO

GO IN A HURRYI

rAcos I .tTosrADos I Dc
REFRIED BEANS L ercx

Speciolizing in
ORDERS TO GOI

PHONE
BAldwin 9-9712

CORNER BTACKSTONE AND CIINTON.
Hours: I I A 

^ 
ro l0 PM FRl. qnd SAT. Open 't¡l l2 PM

Mrs. Maren Levy
Handles Sfudent
FI I F'Þooy rrnances

Mrs. Ma¡en Levy, Flesno Junior
College's attractlve flna¡clal Bec-

retary, ha.B contributed much to the
careful admlnlstrstion of student
body funds in past years.

For seveu years, FJC hs,s bene-
flted from the bookkeeplng serv-
ices of Mrs. Levy, Flve days a
week, elght hourg a day, she ls on
the job admlnlstering stualent boaly
funds.

Mrs. Levy's main dutles lfe ln the
a¡duous tesk of bo'okkeeplng for,
the Associated Studeut Body, the
book store, Ramble ¡nn, and, Blace
the move to the present campus,
tùe cafeterla in the student cette¡.

Before taklng her posltlon as
bookkeeper at tr'JC; Mrs. LêYy was
secretary to the distrlct superln-
tendent of schools in the Nortìern
Californla county of Slsklyou. She
then was secretsxy to the presialent
of Shasta College In Redrltng.

The funtls whlch Mrs. Leyy ls
concerned ìvith come from the ¡tu-
iþnt Dody caril'fecs; ¿dnl¡eloùs. at
various athletlc events aud oc-
caslonaly from FJC da¡ces.

Clubs wishl¡g to approprlate
moDey must flrst consult and rs-
celvo e "go aàesd' 'lron thelr spo¿-
sors, then petltlons go to Mrs. L€vy
who takes the necossa¡:r steps to
sgcure fu.uda.HNAL .E)(AIYIINATþÑ SCHEDUTE

Fall Scmcrtcr 1957-1958
\

1058..-..--.-åll - Tbree (3) Ilour Shop Cl¡sses
8.11 aÏlf
8.4PU

.-...---.....-..-.-A,ll 8 - 11 AM d¡tly cla¡ses
All 1- 4 PM datly cl¿gses

Mond¡y - Jen. 27,19â18
?:40-10:10 AM ..--.....-... ?:40 ¿n¡l 8 ÀM MWF & itally claasos

10:20-12:50 PM -..--...--.-- 8:40 a¡il 9.AM MW:I'& dofV chsseg
1:00- 2:40 PM -.--.-.-..-... ?-:40 ¿nrl'8 arf T-Th. \

2:60- 4:E0 PM -.--.-.--..... 8:40 a¡al 9 AM T-Tb.
Tuccday-Jan. 28, 1958

?:40-10:10 AlÍ -.------.- 9:40 a¡il 10 AM MYÍÍ & d¿llt classes
10:20-12:60 PM ..--.-..---.f0:40 antl 11 AM MWF. & dallv classes
1:00- 2:40 PM -.--.-..-... 9:40 a¡rd 10 ÀM T:Th- -

2:50- 4:30 PM --.-.--.--10:40 snG1l .å'M T-Th.

Wednesday - Jan. 29, 1958
?:40-10:10 AM -..-.....-...-12:40 a¡d 1 PM MW[' & datlv classeb

10:20-12:60 PM -..-...----. 1:40 and 2 PM MWf'& datlv classes
1:00- 2:40 PM ---.--.---12:40 antl 1 PM T-Tq.
2:60- 4:30'PM .---.-.--.-- 1:40 and 2 PM T-Th.

Thunsday - Jan.90, 1958
?:40-10:10 aM ..---....... 2:40 PM (only) MWF. & datly clasges

10:20-12:60 PM .......-.-.11:40 AM (only) MWF. & datly classes
1:00- 2:40 PM -..-.------ 2:40 PM (orly) T-Th.
2:60- 4:30 PM -.---.-----11:40 AM (only) T-Th.

All Extended Day Claocce
Jan. 23 - Thurstl¿y Nlght Cl¿sses-.....-........-..-Regular Clêss Tlme
Jsn. 24 - f,'rlday Ntght Classes ..---..-..---.---..--.-Regular Class Tlme
JaÐ. 21 - MoDday Nlght Classes --.-.--.--...-..--.-.Regrrlar Class Ttme
Jan. 28 - Tuosaley Ntght Classes ----------..---------Regula¡ Cl¡ss Time
Jan. 29 - Wetlnesday Night Classes ----.........-Regular Class Tlme

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Stqnislous St.

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CIASSES

i'öä',*K_,
lowest Price BLAcKSToNE t sHtEtDs

UNDERWOOD SUNDSTR.AND GRAY AUDOGRAPH
t

TYPEWRITERS

For Rent or Sqlc
* Po¡loblc¡ ond

5tondqrd¡
* New ond Used
* Rentol Purchcr

Plon
* lrode-ln¡

Accopl€d
* $l ?or Wcck

FnESìto 0FFtcE fitAcflfitE c0.
"Your Tyþcw¡ìte¡ Com¿l'

óóO VAN NESS qt ,YlONCl AI 44667.
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hice Gpes Up

1958 Rambler
lncreases Pages,

Photo Coverage
.By Susan Cyr

Edltor Billie Jean Trout of The
Rambler staff has announced the
uumber of pages for the yearbook
has been increased fo¡ the 1958

issue. This will mean more pictures
and more enJoyment for Purchases.

"The price of tJre' a¡nual has
been $2.60, ancl lt will remafu this
untll f,'eb. 16, when $3.50 will be
charted," said Miss Trout. "Every-
one can buy his yearbook ln the
spring registratlon line for onlY
$2.50."

X'ranz Weluschenk, Rambler ad.-

viser, n¡arned would-be purchasers
agalnst waiting too long to buy.
"At the end of l¡st year there were
about 50 people who wa¡ted books
prlced et $3.60, Ilowever, there
were very few avallable. As long
as the students rtll probably want
booke in Ju¡e," contlÀued Weln-
schenk, "they shoulal buy them now
at the low rates lf tt is at all Dos-
sible."

Staff Hao P¡obleme
Among the ma^ny problens the

Rambler stsff has to fa.ce ls that of
graduates' plctures. Job¡ FHgultl
ls now taklng plctu¡es of tr'ebruary
traduates. June giraduates wlll be
photographed,ln Ma¡ch.

Welnschenk toltl btutÌents who
expect to gra.aluete in ettl¡er Feb-
nÞry or March to be su¡e to flle
an application in the admisslons
office. The staff wtll receive thls
informatlon fron the office.

Letters will be seDt to all stu-
dentg who have appll'òatlons ou flle,
tellint them what to wear. The
men should wear sults, or slro¡t
coats ¿nd tles; antl the wom€n
aùould vear-mediu¡ coloreil slllF
over gweatets. Pea¡lg for ttre
woEren aro fi¡rûlshed at the tlme
thelr plcturec are t¿ken.

Mlss Tmut str€€sêd the fact that
theso Þhotog¡aphs coet the Eradu-
ates notùlng. The R¿nbler Dsys
tbe $1 fes to have the photog¡aph
mede for tne boåk. If tho stuatent
wlsbes to buy prlnts for hls own
uge, the $1 p¿id by the nnnua,l 18

applled onto the f¡urchase prlce.

Staff l¡ Namod
The Rambler staff, besldcs Wein-

schenk and Miss Trout, conslts of
Ja[e A¡n'Ghelgaer, bwlness nau-
&ger; Shirley F. Chambers and
Gerald Wlld. clerks; Ha¡old Ytck,
Âl Balanod aad Dave Cowden, pho
tographers; Ronald C. Shultz, Fra¡
Dunham and Rodney Yan Klrk, ad-
vertlslng; Betty Lou Oberg, Oerald
Bu¡cher anal Polly Carver, sÞorts;
Catherine Podsakoff, Ros&nn'e
Lowe and Cokey Newman, sehedul-
ing and tlea.tlline 'r€ports; Clr¿ce
Tfilllans, Larry Smlth, Mary Perez
ancl Etl Brlg6s, layout and. assemb-
ly, a¡d Robert .Aldama, art.

Advonced Welding Clqss

On Edison Compus Opens
For Next Three Weeks

The Flesno Junior College start-
ed a speclal three-week class ln ad-
vanced welding technlques last
night ln the welding shop on t¡e
Ðdison calrÞus.

The speóial course wlll meet
f¡om ? to 11 PM Monday thmugh
Thursday and four hours Saturday
mornings.

Robert P. Hansler, dean of the
technlcal and industrial dlvleion,
said the clâss is being organized
stth tùe cooperation of employers
and employees to meet.the needs
of speciallzed welding tralnlng of
new lndustrlal flrms whlch are lo-
cating in ttre trbeeno area.

He said the employers repoq they
ryill need a number of employees
with speciallzed welding trai'nlng.
The class ls also belng establlshed
because there are a number cif, un-
employed welders ltr [.r*Do.

Pipes Reveols
Sprìng Plans

(Continued lrom Page I )
body to attend the council meetings
next semeste¡. Gootl luck on the
coming finals and we will see you
next semester," said Pipes.

Among the many activities on hls
agenda for the coming semester are
the Central California Junior Col-
lege Association iegional confer-
ence, the Sky Ranch conference,
appoint commigsioners, plan social
activities, plan for changing the
welfare commissioner to public re-
lation commissioner, aûal studying
changes in the FJC constitution.

DR. JUST SPEAKS

ON TEACHER's ROIE
"The Teacher'e Responsibtllty To

The Communlty" was the title of a
speech preeented at the Reetlley
ElemeDtary Toachers club Jan. 15

by Dr. Lee Roy Just.
Just, Ftcs¡o Ju¡ior College ln-

structor ol Phllogophy and Soclol-
ory stated, "Educatlou in the con-
munity ls often the most potent
force in destroylng the human com-
munlty." Ife st¿tetl further,
"schools speclallze end often make
stud€nts unflt to enter sgalu the
lntegrated place from whlch they
came."

Fresno JC Band

Needs Members
Marvl¡ Belford, band i¡structor

at the tr'resno Junior College, is be-
ginning a recruiting of new mem-
be¡s for the F'JC bantl whtch wtll
be formed as soon as enough stu-
dents sign up for the course.

Belford stated, "We will need all
types of instruments for the band,
but we could really use clarinets,
flutes, trombones, a french honr,
and. any other instruments required
for a concert band."

The instructor stated he hoDetl
to get 50 to 60 members fo¡ the
band since thls number v'ould glve
a well-rounded orchestra lD, all Bec-
tions.

Belford stated, "Archle BIl'dsh¿w,
the dean of students, assured me
that new band uniforms would be
purchased for the banal a¡al that
they \yill be the sharpest ln the
valley.

I am visltlng all high sc.hools ln
the f'JC anea and attemptl¡B
to recrult new memberg for thc fall
semester" he said.

"The course wlll be ope4 for two
units of credlt and offered üonrla'y,
Wednesday ahd ntday fmm 11:40
AM to 12:40 PM. It ls a tood oÞ
Dortunlty for a student to plck up
etght grade polnts Elnce all that ts
requlred is attendance at cla¡see
and performances."

RE.A,DY :58 YEARBOOK - Rcrnbler Editor Billie Jecrr Trout,
stcrrding, looks on crs stcff membe¡s prepcrre pcge proofs of
the yecnbook: They cre, left to right, Polly Ccnver, Rosclie
Scmchez, crnd Mcry Perez.
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French Clqsses Now Avoìlc,ble
Flench 1B ls a ne\r subject to be

offered et Flesno Junlor College
thls spriÉg Bemester.

A person must have hatl htsh
school Fretrch a¡d the consent of
the lDstructor to qualify for thls
course.

trlench can be used for gov€rn-

ment jobs, in publlc relatlon work,
a¡d in ma,ny, _maDy other fields,"
stated Wiiliam Ä- Reynolds, in-
stnrctor of tr'rench at tr'JC. "AIso
languages are an essentlal part of
re'orld communlcatlon todaS and a
txeater emphasls should be placed
toward them."

o

wHAl ls A GooD.NArutED.! ¡sERt

ttcxlRDcrLLErrE, Chipper@ipp¡
lrEÍ PAIÌZ st^1Ê
ÎE¡CIIER' COLL.

wHAt rs MASCARA?

wn{rrE LEDGET. Eye Dy
u. oF rtclilo^ta

TAXI DRIVING, at begt, is a clwþød ca¡eer. Some

days, nothing seeuu¡ to click-including the meter!

Ttafrc crawla, motor stalls' horns bleat, bumpens

meet. What a moment to reach for a Lucky-and
discover (hoûors!) you're fresh out. That's when tbe
most genial driver turns into a Crabby Cabby- A^d'

why rrot] He's missing the best tastÆ going. . . a
cigarette'tha't's light as they oome. Luckies a¡e all
light tobacco-good-tasting tobacco, toasted to
taste even better. TÌy'em yourself. And step on it!

WHAI IS A D€FI¡TEO DITIGIU.E?

ARDrs 
^xDEiror, 

Limp Blimp
oRECOX sl^fÉ

wHÂT ts 
^ 

IH|RD-¡A5E COACH?

iorErr cr¡r:. fl¡¿e GuùI¿
u. ot oit¡ltol/l

wlr^Ì rs A rNY sron^ ?

rcxliD xrErH^rtze, Small SErall
u. o¡ colonÂDo

( WHAÍ IS A XTDS' PTAYGROUND?

IAI FUTUI.
U. OF CALIFOT¡II

!-¡GHT Up nØgfu SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUClffl

2".\ DoN'l Just srAND THEIE. ¡ ¡

|Çiftl srrcKtEl
MAKE $25

Stickle¡s are simple riddlea with
two-word rhyqing anewer8. Both
wo¡ds must have the Bame num-
ber of syllables. (No d¡awingB,
please!) We'll shell out $25 for all
we use-and for hund¡ede tbat
never see print. So send sùacls of
'e¡n with your nabe, addrees,
college and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 674, MountVenon,
New York.

,^. f-

CIGARElTES

(e¡¡, T. Co,, Prohud r¡ &,¡t*¿**rfuA*"ârrrp" t-"fuo**, otr mìitik nen)



Spotltghtinç
the Sportt
By Bû.r. SEIVÁIJr

Sports Editor

How much chance has JohnnY
Hampton got of breaking Warren
Schmltlt's less-tha¡-a-yearold rec-
ord for most points scored at
Fresno Junior College ln a season?

Uncloubtedly, thls questlon occurs
in magy minds every tlme he gets
25 or 30 polnts in a game. Let's
look at how everything st¿cks uP.

Ât the end of the game wlth the
Cal Poly JVs, H¿mpton had totalecl
430 points thls season. Schmitl'ts
record Btands at 697 polnts. Ápply'
ing a llttle calculus we find that
Hampton neede 267 more to tfe the
record. He has 11 games in which
to get them. If he can a,ven'ge 24,5
polDts for the remainder of the sea-
son he will have 699, breaking
Schmldt's record by two.

That ls the way it staDds now,
60 all rpe can do is wish hlm luck
aDd keep ln mind the glat sayiq6,
"Records were set only . to be
broken."

In other action in the Central
Californla'Junlor College Athletlc
Assoclation over the weekend, Coa-
llnta tarèd about ¿s well as aDyqtre
wlth two victbries, a 71-66 upset
over the College of Sequoias, and
an 86-82 wln over Porterville.

COS wou a close 67-65 overtime
yictory over Reedley Flitlay night.
In botb games COS was playing
without the services of its leading
scorer, Ray McCarty. The win over
COS was Coalinga's first ln 17
years.

Allan Hancock smashed Taft,
100-61, and Portervllle beat Reed-
le¿ 72-68.

Men are now working to get the
recently purchased John M. Euless
ballpa¡k into better condltion for
the approaching baseball geason.

The Fresno City Boarcl of Etlu-
catlon purchased the ballpark
from the State of Callforule last
spring for approxlmately $?2,000.

The board of educetlotr epPro'
priateal $18,956 for park repalrs.
Some of the major repalrg a,r€ re'
modeUng of the dlanond, scor€'
board, fence, rest rooms, tlcket
booth, prcss box, a¡d ballplayer
eud umplre qua¡ters.

Fresno Ju¡lor College Presldent
Stuart M. 'White gtated he hoPes

the Dark lmprovenents wlll be com-
pleted by the mldtlle of tr'ebruary.
He also eeld some of the rePairs
may be delayed longer.

The trtesno State College team
wtll hay€ use of the park untll lt
can tet its'own facilftles.

F.JC a¡rl the local hl8;h schools
wlll be able to use the Park when
FSC ig not uslng lt'

The Fresno Giants, a farm club
of the major league San trlancisco
Giants. will also PlaY their games

in the park.
The purpose of buying the Park

is to expa¡d the city schools' physi'
cal etlucatlon facilities'

Fresno Rams Have Fresno- Has Busy Schedule
New Ball Diamond During Next Two Weeks

By GARY BECKER

The Fresno Junior College Ram quintet will travel to Santa
Maria tomorrow nisht to battle the defending state champion
Allan Hancock Bulldqgs.

ïhe Bulldogs axe eurrently leading the Central Califomia
Junioç College Athletic'.Association basketball race with four
rvins and no defeats. TheY
deteated Reedley, Coalinga, Porter'
vllle, and Taft.

Rycraw.
tr.resno will invade ReedleY, Feb'

8, to tangle with the Reedley Col-
lege Tigers, who have a record of
two wins and three losses.

FJC will take on the laft Cou-
gars tr'eb. 14 in the southern citY'
tr'resno won a 68-64 thrllfer over
the Cougars.

Fresno will meet the Cal PolY
Junior Varsity herè Feb. 15. The
Rams edged past the JV's, 57-50, in
their flrst meeting, SaturdaY in
San Luis ObisBo.

Athlete

GßA'UIPAGE

STÃR GU Ccrrver, bock crt FTC for his second
yecr crfter c yeo lopse, is orrrently criding very much in
helping the Rccms try to finish with a.winning seoson this
yecIr.

RENT A ROYAT

Speçiol Rotes lo
Students

Coache's Def ine
Hancock has won 58 out of 60 |

,'f"î',iii, î:,"fi'i;T; l"dj I G o o d
hande of Fresno, 66-69. Efey arel What ls your oplnlon of a.good
led by the shootlng of forward Paul I sportsmatr a.nd a good, athlete?
Denham end guard Paul Howard. I Three Fresno Junlor Collete coach-

Vcteran StaÉers es were recently asked thls ques-

the Ram startlng.tlv€ will con'ltlon a¡d here are tbelr answers.
elst of John Hampton, Polly Cêrver, | . None of the coaches had exactly
Nat Hasktns, Larry Gambrtll, and I the same definltlon although some

George Saradtos. of the answers received were quite
F*resno wl}l return home 'Setur'| simllar lû the Sieneral meanlng. tr'or

tlay night to entertain the Porter'lhis definltion of a Bood sportsman,
vltle JC Ptr¿te$ at 8 PM. f,'resno lErwin Ginsburg refer¡ed back to
has a three win, one loss CCJCA.A' I the ten comma'ndments.

mark, wbile ttre Pirates are winless I F'ootball, tolf, and wrestllng
in four starts. Coach Haas 'Wiedenhoefer, ".4

The R¿ms ï¡tll host the Coalinga I good sportsman is a ma¡ that can

JC Falcons, F'eb. 1. They defeated I accept defeat gracefully, analyze
the Fblcons 90-83 for their opening I the reason for his defeat, and
Ieague victory. remedy the situation in his next

Coà,ch Joe Kelly's men will at'| contest to the best of his ability.
tempt to get revenge on the College | "A gootl athlete is a man that has

of Sequoias' Giants when they meet I the ability to Berform well in ath-
X'eb. ? on the Yosemite Junior High I letics and, secondly, has the desire
floor. COS possesses a three win, I to work and strive for perfection"'
one loss league mark. Baseball Coach Len Bourdet, "A

Ohly League Los6 | Sooa sportsman is one that knows
The Giants dumped Fresno 76-63 | how to win and how to lose and yet

for the Rams only leatue defeat up I not lose friends.
to now. COS is lect by the scoring | "A good athlete has to have the
of forwards Ray McCarty and Joe lnecessary physical skills to play

the sport or sports he is interested
in. He must be enthusiastic, sin-
cere, dependable, a^nd loyal and
have courage."

Trach Coach Erwin Ginsburg, "A
good athlete is a good competitor.
A good competitor is one who can
come through -under strain and
pressure.

"A good sportsman is a person
that reacts in sports as he would
have the other person react to-
ward. him. He is also a giqod win-
ner as well a8 a, good loser,"

FJC Rams Gain ln Standings

, scoring effort as the loc¿l five nipped the Taft College Cou-
jsars last trYiday night, 68 to 64, in the Yosemite Junior High
gym.

Guartt Polly Carver, who hit for
18 points, connected on a pafr of
charity tosses to lce the game wlth
only 15 seconde of Dlaying time
remalning after the Cougars cut
an eight point Ram lead to two
with two mlnutes left. The Rame
led throughout the game but had
to halt a desperate Coutar rally
in the final stages of the heetlc
contest.

tr'resno maintatned a 38 to 34
lead at the half and increased the
margin to elght polnts midway in
the thlrd period.

Rams Control Backboard

Tall Nathaniel' (ND) Haskins
scored 12 polnts, 10 of thero ln the
ftr¡t half, and controlled the re'
bounds for the Rambllng. Rams.
Forward .Larry Gambrtll tallied 12
points and played. a fine all-around
game. Frank Johnson a.ncl llttle
George Sarantos, with two Points
each, rounded out the Ram scorlng,

Hâmpton connected on 13 of 28

from the floor and had two free
throws. Lucky thing for the Cou'
gars, because Hempton is tleadly at
the charity line.

The Rams made eight of 11 free
throws while the losing Cougars
coultl hit only eight of 18. Baltla-
sano, Whiltshlre, Visbarra, Nelson,
and. LuDa all scored ten for the
Cougars.

Tie For Second

The Rams are now in a tle wlth
COS for second Place following the
Giants' loss to Coalinga Saturday
night. Both teams have tTrrêe wins
and one loss in CCJCÀ conference
play while Allan Hancock College
leads the race with four consecu-
tlve wins and tro defeats'

Frecno JC Rams (68)

NCAA lntroduces

New Rule Changes

In College Football
The Natlonal Collegiate Àthletic

Association football rules com-
mittee put five new rules into effect
at the NC.A-A. meeting at Fort Ls,u-
derdale, ¡'la.

Commenting on the new rule
changes, F.resno Junior Collete
head F ootball Coach Itra¡s Wieden-
hoefer said, "I'll go along with the
other coaches a¡d wait untll the
footbaU season sta¡ts." '

The most lnBortant nrle change
is the converglon play. One n¡le
states that if a team ru¡s the ball
over or passes tJre ball over lt will
be awarded two points a¡d klcking
for the extra point will still count
one point,

A¡other important cha.nge per-
mits âll substitutes to reenter a
quarter once a player has been ln.

In other action. teamg will be'
penalized for each out of bounds
kickoff.

Ineligible pass receivers wlll be
permitteal to move downfield from
the line of scrimmage as soon as
the ball ls thrown.

Offensive players will be limited
to mahing contact with only one
arm and hand when tthey block.
Offensive blockers were pe¡nitted
the use of both'ha.nds antl both
forearms.

Fresno Dumps
Cal Poly Junior
Vorsíty,57 -50

The f,'repno J¡lior College
Rams won thetr thlril consecutlve
victory fn San Luls Oblspo wlth
a 5.?-50 non league win over the
Cät Poty Jayveeb last Saturalay
nfght.

Leading tr.resDo scorer John
Ha.mpton, continúed hie bltstering
scorlug Þace aÍr he dumDed l¡ t3 .

fteld go&18 sud flve foul shot¡
for 31 total DoltrtB.

Playmaker Polly Carrer waa
lll anil dld not Bake tbe tilp.
Fresno csutht fire fn the Becond
half to overcome a 36.29 h¿lf-
tlme tleflctt. Atalina the cau¡e
greatly was ND Haekfns es ùe
controlled both the defènslve and
offensive backboards.

Fresno kept thei¡ personal
fouls down to a mlnimum as they
had only 10 callecl against them.
Cal Poly committed a total of 15
personals with which the Rams
cônverted into a total of 13 pofnts
to help the winning cause.

Pl¡yer Po¡. FG fT PF
Ganbrill ...........,...-F I 1 0
IImDton ...-..-....'.. F 18 0 2
Ha¡[in¡...,.......-.....F 6 2 6
Caroæ.,..,..-,..........G 7 1 I
Sarant¡s..................G I 0 8
Ol¡on...........-....-...F 0 0 1
Johnson....-..-..-.....C 1 1 1

TOTÁ,LS........-.............."....80 I 18

Taft JC Cougare (64)\
Pl¡ycr Po¡. FG'IT Pf
Lunc...-......,...........-F 6 0 0
Morrls .....,.-..-..-,.-F I I 2
B¿lda¡¡¡o..-..,..-...C 6 0 I
Vi¡bæ,......-.........G I d 2
I¡llt¡hl¡e...,.,-,..,-.--G õ I 1
Welkcr.......-..,--...F r 0 0
Torrec...-..-..-........-F 0 2 2
Hobeon .,.....-..-..-... G ö 'O 8
Doughety.....-..-...-C I 0 0

TOT4LS...........-...-..........28 8 11

Scoro By Pc¡lod¡

TP
7

26
L2
t8

0
8

68

TP
l0

7
l0
10
ll

2
2

IQ
2

6t

tr'RESNO .......- t4 86 61 68 - 68
TAFT ................r8 8¿ 11 64 - 6{

tr'ree tårcws mlgaed : Frcano - Carver
8, Tot¡,|: 8. T¿ft'- Mord4 Eoboon 8,
Luna, T9iltshlre 2. Vl¡bars 8, Total: 10,

Officlal¡: Roy Benz and Wayne Giego.

T rqck Prqctice
'f Fl.F
I,O E eqn )oon

Coach Erwin Ginsburg's track
team r¡¡ill begin practice sessions
shortly afþr the spring semester
begins.

The first few practice sessions
rvill consist of working with
weÍghts and downhill running to
get the men in conditÍon.

Ginsburg is expecting a better
squad this year than last year.
Back on the squad is last year's
star, Frank Eller. Eller was the
best all around man the team had
last year. fhere are also some
players from various schools that
will be out for track.

If anyone else is interested in
track, their schedule ca¡ be ar-
ranged so their practice hours will
not conflict r¡¡ith class hou¡'s. For
such an arrangement in your
schedule, see Coach Ginsburg.

Many people have a natural talent
in running events without realizing
it. If you suspect you have this
talent, why not put it to use a¡d
increase your possibilities of earn-
ng a letter.

CCJCAA STANDINGS
W L Pct-

Hancock..-...-......-..-.--1 0 1.000

tr'reÉno ---.--.-.--..-.-....-.3 1 .750

cod -.-...--....- -..-....-.-.-- 3 1 .750
Coalinga -.......-...........2 2 .500

Reedley ..........-....-...... 2 3 .400

Taft----......,...-..-..-.---..-1 4 .200

Portêrville--.-..--....-.--0 4 .000

GET I}JTO S¡IAPE


